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FALLSVIEW CASINO RESORT ANNOUNCES A SIZZLING SPRING
LINEUP AT NEW ENTERTAINMENT CENTRE
(Niagara Falls, ON) February 18, 2020 – Fallsview Casino Resort is excited to announce a sizzling spring lineup at the brand new state-ofthe-art Entertainment Centre. From Kesha to REO Speedwagon, the hottest entertainment is coming to Niagara.
The new 5,000 seat state-of-the-art Entertainment Centre will be operated by Niagara Fallsview Casino Resort and Mohegan Gaming &
Entertainment. This new theatre space allows Fallsview Casino Resort to offer more than 300 shows per year in conjunction with the Avalon
Theatre. With no seat over 150 feet from the stage, Fallsview continues to offer incredible entertainment with an intimate atmosphere.
“This spring brings incredible acts to Fallsview Casino’s Entertainment Centre. From country artists Brad Paisley and Dierks Bentley,
comedian Larry the Cable Guy, classic rockers ZZ Top with special guest Cheap Trick to pop artist Kesha and many more, this lineup brings
something for everyone,” says Richard Taylor, president of Niagara Casinos.
Construction on this theatre began in the fall of 2017, with the goal of making Niagara Falls the entertainment destination of choice. With the
finishing touches almost complete, this long awaited Entertainment Centre will host the first performers this April. The Entertainment Centre is
an all ages venue* located in the Fallsview Tourist district directly across from Fallsview Casino Resort and is easily accessible by an indoor
walkway.
“Our new theatre is a welcomed addition to our portfolio of world-class venues and will be the Canadian home for top name artists and events.
As one of the leading producers of live entertainment today, MGE is excited to export what we do best, including a powerhouse lineup starting
in April”, Tom Cantone President of MGE Entertainment Worldwide. Selected by Ontario Lottery and Gaming (OLG) last year, Mohegan
Gaming & Entertainment has been operating in Niagara since June 2019. With more than two decades of experience creating incredible
entertainment destinations, MGE focuses on developing the ultimate customer experience.
Collaborating with the OLG, Mohegan Gaming & Entertainment, Niagara Casinos and various stakeholders, this was truly a community effort
that will bring energy and excitement to downtown Niagara Falls. “This will be a world-class facility that performers will want to perform at and
audiences will want to experience”, says Jim Diodati, Mayor, City of Niagara Falls. “With superior sound, sightlines and designs to make the
experience memorable, we anticipate more than 1 million additional visitors to our city to see acts and performances here. This means more
good jobs are coming to our community, and that restaurants and attractions will be busier as well. To say we are excited would be an
understatement!”
"For decades, the partnership between the OLG and Niagara Casinos has been collaborative and innovative. Joining forces with Mohegan
Gaming & Entertainment continues to take the entertainment industry to the next level in Niagara" says Lori Sullivan, OLG’s Chief Operating
Officer. "There is a wealth of knowledge within these partnerships, and we look forward to the new Entertainment Centre seeing great
success."
Upcoming Fallsview Casino Entertainment Centre Performance Schedule
Brad Paisley
World Tour 2020
April 2: 8:30 p.m.
Tickets start at $80
Larry the Cable Guy
Remain Seated Tour
April 3: 9 p.m.
Tickets start at $60
Jason Derulo
April 9: 8:30 p.m.
Tickets start at $45
Zucchero
April 26: 7 p.m.
Tickets start at $45

ZZ Top with Special Guest Cheap Trick
May 15: 7:30 p.m.
Tickets start at $60
Joey Yung 容祖兒
May 31: 7 p.m.
Tickets start at $65
Kesha: The High Road Tour
June 4: 8:30 p.m.
Tickets start at $50
REO Speedwagon
The Rise Before the Storm Tour
June 5: 9 p.m.
Tickets start at $30

Alison Krauss
May 1: 9 p.m.
Tickets start at $40
Of Monsters & Men
FEVER DREAM TOUR
May 7: 8 p.m.
Tickets start at $45

Dierks Bentley
June 10: 8:30 p.m.
June 11: 8:30 p.m.
Tickets start at $80
Paul Anka:
Anka Sings Sinatra
His Songs, My Songs, My Way!
June 20: 9 p.m.
Tickets start at $30

Tickets
Tickets will be available on Friday, February 21 starting at noon at the Fallsview Casino Box Office and online at Ticketmaster. Please visit
www.ticketmaster.ca for more information.
*Fallsview Casino’s Entertainment Centre is an all ages venue. Children under the age of 12 must be accompanied by an adult. All patrons,
regardless of age, must have a valid ticket.
Related Links
Fallsview Casino Entertainment: http://fallsviewcasinoresort.com/entertainment
Buy Tickets: http://www.ticketmaster.ca
Fallsview Casino Online Media Centre: https://fallsviewcasinoresort.com/about/media
About Fallsview Casino Resort
Overlooking the world-famous Horseshoe Falls, Fallsview Casino Resort is an award-winning resort that has been offering premier
entertainment and superior guest service since 2004. Featuring a CAA Four-Diamond Hotel with 374 luxury rooms and suites, Fallsview
Casino Resort houses a large and impressive gaming floor with more than 3,000 slot machines and 130 gaming tables. Winner of the Wine
Spectator’s Best of Award of Excellence and CAA’s Four-Diamond Award for its two signature restaurants, Ponte Vecchio and 21 Club Steak
& Seafood, this vibrant resort property also features a full-service spa and fitness centre, a state-of-the-art 1,500-seat theatre, brand new
5,000-seat entertainment Centre, dozens of dining and shopping options and more than 30,000 square feet of meeting and convention space.
Fallsview Casino Resort and Casino Niagara have been recognized as a “Hamilton-Niagara Top Employer” for ten consecutive years. For
more information, visit fallsviewcasinoresort.com, join us on Facebook, Twitter and Instagram @fallsviewcasino or call 1-888-325-5788.
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